
CP Smith PTO Monthly Meeting, via Zoom
October 4th, 2021, 5:30pm

Present: Officers (Amy),  4 other parents, Total: 5

Handouts: CP Smith PTO Budget Tracking, Audit Committee Report Form, 20-21 Final Budget
Outcome, 21-22 Budget Proposal

1) Introductions

2) Principal’s Report: No principal’s report

3) Treasurer’s Report: See handouts.

4) Old Business: No old business.

5) New Business:
a) Mini Grant Requests: no Mini Grant requests

b) Event/Program Updates:
i) Amy talked with Beth Lane who felt it might be nice to try the Scholastic

Book Fair this year (vs. Phoenix Books book fair). While all noted that
either option is less accessible (in terms of getting books to as many kids
as possible regardless of resources) than an in-person fair, a parent
suggested the idea of coordinating teacher “wish lists” which would allow
families to purchase books for their student’s classroom for all students to
enjoy. Amy will work with Beth to discuss how to implement as all agreed
it was a great option.

ii) Lillian is already getting some donations for the Extravaganza! Amy will
send out marketing resources for this event either this week or next.

iii) Nancy Winn, administrative assistant at CP Smith, has graciously agreed
to handle a spiritwear sale. Shy noted that the prices have gone up,
especially for T-shirts, and the group decided to raise the price of T-shirts
to account for the increase. At this point the deadline will be 10/29 for
orders, with delivery in December. Thank you, Nancy!

c) FY21-22 Board Positions:
i) The President, Vice President and Treasurer positions remain open.

6) General Discussion:
a) The group spoke in general about ways to generate interest in PTO meetings,

activities, and leadership positions. A parent asked about whether or not it’s



possible to have “parent grade representatives.” Amy noted that perhaps that
occurred many years ago (before her time at Smith) but wasn’t sure. This would
be good to discuss with Len, who can also float the idea with the teachers.

b) One participant completed her volunteer background check today, and two other
participants have left messages for BSDVT Human Resources and not gotten
return calls. In general, the group felt that there are many obstacles to obtaining
the volunteer clearance, which likely will negatively impact teachers who need
volunteers for field trips, etc., and future PTO events that need volunteers.
Various points/ideas were discussed, including:

i) How are other district schools and PTOs handling this? Can Smith PTO
connect with other PTOs to discuss?

ii) A parent noted there was at one point a unified district PTO list
serve...Amy will reach out to various contacts to try and get more
information and advocate on behalf of the PTO.

7) Announcements:
a) No school next Monday October 11th for Indigenous Peoples Day
b) No school next Friday OCtober 15th for teacher workday
c) Next PTO Meeting Monday November 8th, 5:30pm


